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The Kind You Have Always Bonglit, and which hns been
ia use lor over 30 jours, lias borne the signature of

and has been made nndcr Jil8
jCJ&rF-f-J1- ' "nal supervision since Its Infancy.

Vtutfyy, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits! Imitations and " Just-us-goo- d " are but
Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children lixpericuce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a harmless snbstitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ape Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeveriNhness. For more than thirty years It
bus been In conntant use or the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlie Children's Panacea Xho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

--2 Z.

The Kind You Have Always Botight
In Use For Over 30 Years

THI CCNTAlin COMdNY, Nt. VONN CITV

Home Hanger Lead Folks to Advertising

Lots of folks are searching for pretty homee in localities noteJ for
their substantial, refined surroundings.

They read the real estate ads in The Capital Journal, which has an
established reputation as a trustworthy sourt'e of real estate informa-

tion.

Your proposition will be read and discussed by hundreds of pros-

pective . If it is clear and convincing you will find cus-

tomers quickly.

Phone it to Main 82.
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Globe Autographic Register
Labor saving systems for writing forms of all kinds in duplicate, trip-

licate or quadruplicate. 50 per cent saving on your printing
bills.

75
STYLES
and
SIZES

Olobe Reglston are used or all manifold work, for Uniform Bills of
Lading, Express Purchase Orders, Shop Orders,

Tickets, Billing and and Cash Re-

ceipts, Tickets, etc.

Jos. Carew
Long Distance Phones Main 617 A2217.
Phone your orders at out expense.

Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

Men'
Good

25c

FROM
$10.00

TO
$50.00

Receipts, Requisition
Delivery Charging, Invoicing Delivery,

Salos

T. "DISTRIBUTOR
TOR OREGON"

Read The Journal For News

DRY

Children'
Romper

45-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing at 42c yard.
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SPORTS

Ty Lober Has an Average of .316 in 77

Games in Which He Has Partici-
pated This Tear.

KLA WITTER OF SACRAMENTO
LEADS LEAGUE PITCHERS

Has Won Six Games and Lost Two and
Williams, of Sacramento, Is Sec-

ond in Record.

(UNITED PRESS MSASKD WtQfl.

Pan Francisco, July 29. Baseball
statistics for the week ending with
Sunday's games, published here today,
show that Ty Lober, of Portland, is
leading the Coast sluggers with
an average of .316 in 77 games. Harl
llaggart, of the Los Angeles, is two
points behind, and right after Maggart
is "Rowdy" Elliott, of Venice, with
an averago of .313.

"Rabbit" Mnndorff, of the Seals,
ia the leading San Francisco Bwatter,
with .303, two points behind Shinn, of
Sacramento. Donne and Lindsay, of
Portland, and Johnston, of San Fran-
cisco, are the only other regulars in
the .300 class. Donne's averago is .302,
Lindsay's .301 and Johnston's .300.

"Dutch" Klawatter, of Sacramento,
leads the with an average of
".'0, having, won six games and lost
two. Williams, of Sacramento, stands
second with .613, and Ryan, of Los
Angeles, third, with .636. Fanning is
the most eonsitent twirler of the San
Francisco staff, with an average of .623
and Iligginbotham, of Portland, has
the same average, both have won 13
games and lost nine.

Raleigh is the lender of the Venice
twirlers and Pernoll has the best rec-

ord among the Oakland twirlers.

UMPIRE BAITING IS

Study of Rule Books Would Prove of
Value to Soma Players in the

Twilight League.

Umpire baiting in the Twilight
lengue has reached suc h a stage that
it reminds one of the old days in the
big leagues, when the umpire had no

protection to speak of. Last evening
in tho gamo between Hauser Bros, and
the Tllihee club the ran chewinir was
curried to such an extent that it was
very exasperating to spectators, as well
a players who aro not in favor of um-

pire baiting. Umpire Baker, who

spends considerable time studying the
rules, and is probably ns well posted
i liny one in Snlcni un the ru'es and
ns every one knows, is fair and impar-

tial, always trying to umpire strictly
in accordance with the rules.

In last night's game when Baker re-

fused to let Shortstop Bishop take first
when hit with the bnll after making
no effort whatever to avoid being hit.
but getting hit purposely to get first,
he acted according to the rule, but Mr.
Bishop was very much peeved at not
being able to slip one over on his

GOODS SPECIALS
L-- die' Ladle' Corset Cover
Tn 75c 25c

Silk Boot Fine Lisle Neatly Trimmed
,

H0, Long Brassiere
on,y Gloves 25c

25c P'" Only 48c pair Worth Double

Big Cotton Blanket at little price, 60x76 at $1.00 pair. 60x80 at $1.25 pair.

Overall
75c

Boy1
Overall

38c

Men' Leather cheap
Light Weight Glove Straw'

Underwear 25c up. Hat
75c and $1.00 Goods Women' for

Odd and End Gauntlet Women or
Only Glove. Children
35c 50c pair 8c, 13c, 15c and 20c

3ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Commercial Street.

DAJXY JOUBKAL, SALEM, TOE8DAY,

league

pitchers

WOMAN'S ILLS

DISAPPEARED

Like Magic after taking Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound.

North Bangor, N. Y. " As I have

W

used Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound with
great benefit I feel
it my duty to write
and tell you about it
I was ailing from fe-

male and
I h a d headache and

backache nearly all
! the time. I was later
j every month than I

have been
and so sick that I had to go to bed.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound had made me well and these trou
bles have disappeared like magic I
have recommended the Compound to
many women who have used it succes-
sfully." Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.
No. 3, North Bangor, N. Y.

Another Hade Well.
Ann Arbor, Mich." Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done
wonders for me. For years I suffered
terribly with hemorrhages and had
pains so intense that sometimes I would
faint away. I had female weakness
30 bad that I had to doctor all the time
and never found relief until-- took
your remedies to please my husband.
I recommend your wonderful medicine
to all sufferers as I think it is a blessing
for all women." Mrs. L. E. Wyckofp,
112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Mich.

There need be no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact, enough
to convince the most skeptical. Why
don't you try it?

limps. Manager Gabrielson and First
Baseman Dyer also tried to advance a
base on the play, claiming that if the
batter was not entitled to first it was
a ball. When Baker made them return
to their bases another big howl went
up, although it was in accordance with
the rules

Another case of not knowing the
rules occurred in the fourth inning,
when Bishop started in to bat right- -

handed and changed to left, which the
rules say cannot be done, when tho
pitcher is in position. L'nipiro Baker
let the batter down easy in this case.
when he made him continue to bat

instead of calling him
out, as por the rules, on account of not
feeling sure of his being out.

Pacific Coast League.

R. II. E.
Portland 8 13 1

Sacramento 2 4 2

Krapp and Fisher; Stroud and Bliss.
R. n. E.

Oakland 3 7 l

Venice 6 11. 6

Killilay and Mitze; Ilarkness and
Elliott.

R. II. E.
Los Angeles 7 13 2

Snn Francisco 0 1 2

Crabb and Arbognst; Deenimier and
Clnrkc.

American League.

R. H. E.
Boston 4 o 2

Chicago 1 4 2
Collins and Carrigan; Russell

O'Brien and Schnlk.

'should

If. E.
Philadelphia 2 12 3

Detroit ft p. o
Plank, Houck and Lapp, Thomas;
illett and Stnnnge.
(First gnme)

weakness

Washington fl in 0
St. Louis s 1 n

Groom, Hughes and Henry; Banm

Dr. J. C. Yuen
success to Dr. Kura, the Greatest

Chinese Herb Specialist.
ESTABLISHED 1887.

Care Bow Wo & Herb Co.
107 South High Street.

R.

Patients Speak for Themselves.

Shellbnrn, Ore., April 19, 1913.
Dr. J. C. Yuen, Salem, Ore.:

Dear Sir: I wish to offer you
testimonial in regard to your wonderful
medicine.

I had the advice of some of the noted
physicians, and they told me that I had
appendicitis, and would have to be
operated on before could got well.
Not wishing to be onorated in T

consulted Dr. J. C. Yuen, and now, af
ter about three months' trentmn i
am again feeling strong and healthy.

I wish to do all in my power to cir-

culate the knowledge of your wonder
ful medicine. Respectfully

J- I OULESBEE,
Shellbnrn, Oregon.

Salem, July 5, 1913.

I have been troubled with 1 l.ln.T
trouble and a tumor for some tim nj
after three weeks' treatmont with Dr.
J. C. luen I can say I am perfoctly
cured, and since then have gained 30
pounds, tad would recommend his
treatmest to all sufferers.

MRS. W. II. 8TONEHOCKER,
Bickreall, Or

gardner and McAllister, Alexander.

(Second game)
K. It. E.

Washington 6 " "

St. Louis 0 2 4

Engle and Henry; Hamilton and

Alexander.
R. II. E.

New York , V..4 8 1

Cleveland 3 10 1

Ford, Schulz and Cosset, Sweeney;

Blanding and O'Neil.
National League.

E. H. E.

Cincinnati 2 0 2

Brooklyn 8 14 1

Johnson, Suggs and Kling; Allan

and Miller.
R. II. E.

St. Louis " 14 n

Xew York 0 3 4

Sallee and Wingo; Crandall and
Mevers.

National League.
W. L. PC.

Xew York 03 27 .700

Philadelphia .... 52 34. 605

Chicago 48 44 .522

Pittsburg 43 45 .500,

Brooklyn 42 44 .4S8

Boston 38 51 .427

St. Louis 36 56 .391

Cincinnati 36 59 .37!)

American League.
Philadelphia 65 28 .60!)

Cleveland 56 38 .505

Washington 54 40 .574

Chicago 51 47 .520

Boston 44 46 .489

Detroit 40 58 .408

St. Louis 39 61 .390

Xew York 29 60 .326

Pacific Coast League.
Portland 58 48 .547

Los Angeles 59 54 .522

Sacramento 54 53 .505

Venice 57 59 .491

Oakland 55 61 .474

San Francisco 54 62 .466

When a woman rattles tho dishes
more than usual while preparing sup-

per it's a sure sign that her husband
will hear something drop when he
comes home.

1 Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

rR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

17 CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIflER

Remote! Tan. Plntploi,
M..th Patcliei,

Bull, and akin Dine me,
ana hyctj dipriid
un beauty, aud Ue
He detection. It
h tool tiie teat
of 60 year, and
Is so harraleai we
Uitelt to Ik sure It
li roperly made.
Accept no counter
frit of iluilim
name. Dr. L. a.
Sf.)T fuld to a
id 7 of the baut

ton it prvllent).
" Ai ru ladlei
will urc them
I reoitmninrl

'floitrnnil rnm at thn leut harmfu. of all tha
kin preparation." K.tr sale by alt drainu and Funcf

tioodi Dealer Id the United tttatu, CanaUa aui JCurop-

ffMT.HOPllllS.ProD, 37 Grut Jonet Slteel tmU

All Patent

Medicines

or medicine

advertised in

thi paper are

for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store in Oregon,
owes no one, and no one owes it; car-

ries large stock; its shelves, counters
and show casos are loaded with drugs,
medicines, notions, toilet articles,
wines and liquors of all kinds for me-

dicinal purposes. Dr. Stone is a regu-
lar graduate in medicine and hns had
many years of experience in the prac-
tice. Consultations are free. Prescrip-
tions are free, and only regular price
for medicine. Dr. Stone can he found
at his drug store, Salem, Ore., from 7
In the morning until 9 at night. Free
delivery to all parts of the city.

Keeping the Body in Repaj
Nature intended that the body should do its owT
repairing and it xouid do so iccre it not for the
fact that most of us live other than a natural life.

Nature didn't intend that re should wear corats, tight coll..
.t,noo nr livo in hadlv ventilated and draughty houses . .
drink some of the things that we do, nor ride in street cars when wa ahould wi

The consequence is that the body when it gets out of order must look t I
side help to make the necessary repairs.

. I
For weak stomachs and the indigestion or dyspepsia resulting, and thsmi... 1

of diseases following therefrom, no medicine can he more adaptable .
agent than OR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVEay!

This famous Doctor's prescription has been recommended for over 40 I
and is today just as big a success. Restores a healthy appetite. Cleanses tk.ku1?
Strengthens the nerves. Regulates stomach and liver. Demand the 010

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical DiscoW
Sold In liquid or Tablet form by Dealer In Medlclr, '

Send .11 t stamps to pay cit of otiitfon a freecopj-- of Dr I
mon denie Modical Adviaar, loiKi pasts, clolhbound. Address Dr. fierce, Buaata.1!?1-

Clatsop Bead
Geat'hart

Ideal Week-En- d.

trip via the 0re!w

Electric Railway.

Leave Salem at 9:45 a. m., arrive Portland 11:40. a
Saturday Beach Snecial leaves at 2 n. m. Arrive k..A

points for dinner. Choice of time for return, on Sundii
. '.ma i v t st .mor monaay ranor ubservation Cars. Breakfast un

dinner served, on Oregon Electric train. 1

Above schedule allows few hours in Portland eitk 1
way. Phone 727. C. E. ALBIN, General Agent!

For a Seashore Outing

Go to

NEWP0RT, YAQUINA BA1

No outing is complote unless you visit this old, reliable seasidn mi
which offers to the summer visitor a charm of environment not W
elsewhere. Delightful points of interest in the neighborhood, itif
sea fishing, surf bathing, boating, hot sea bathing in the new Xm

toriuin. Cottages, room houses and tents at reasonable rates. Anj
hotel accomomdations, abundance of sea food, oysters, clams, crabs

milk and vegetables, absence of formality and a home liek welcome l

all.

rsew

Double Daily Train Service
Leave Albany
keave

$5

Daily 7:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m., except Sundav.
'port Daily 12:40 p. m. and 0:30 p. m., except Sunday.

ma-

Low Round Trip Fares
Season, Week-en- and Surfday

Excursion Fares East
Tickets on sale daily until September 30th from all main line and broil
line points to hasteru destinations, one wny through California orvi
Portland. Iieturn limit October 31st.

W SU N set m
I (OGOENtSHASTAl I
I ROUTES I f

.wwww. ,

For illustrated booklet on Newport,

copy of "Vacation days in Oregon,''

call on nearest agent.

JOHN JX. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
"SALAMANDER"

"Hopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis"

A reproduction o the old-fashion-
ed all,mafr IUr

"Geswxdheit und ein proher Mutbind besser als viel gelt, und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send
order by telephone, Main

your
229 for a case

1 Sa,em Brewery Association
i mw4s I


